Professor Ian Donald (Department ofMidwifery, University ofGlasgow, Queen Mother's Hospital, Glasgow)
Ultrasonics in Diagnosis (Sonar)
It is almost seven years since I and members of my team in Glasgow addressed this Section of the Royal Society of Medicine on the subject of Sonar (Donald ei al. 1962 ). On that occasion our contact compound scanning technique was demonstrated by a film, and we claimed to be able to distinguish free from encysted fluid (Donald et al. 1958) , hydatidiform mole from fcetal echoes (Donald & Brown 1961 , MacVicar & Donald 1963 , to demonstrate coexistence of the gravid uterus and a pelvic tumour, and we described a method of mapping the macroscopic features of a tumour in a crude way in accordance with its transparency or rather transonicity to pulsed ultrasound. This latter was best revealed by the use of different ultrasonic frequencies. We were also interested in the study of urinary retention especially when masked by obesity.
Our apparatus has been reconstructed and is outwardly more simple if inwardly more sophisticated, and we have abandoned mechanically operated scanning in favour of a manual technique in the interests of economy and speed.
Interchangeable probes of different ringing frequencies are rocked in contact with the abdominal wall through a film of olive oil and the echoes displayed either as vertical blips (A-scan), where precise measurement of the distance between them is required, or as dots of light (B-scan) whose position is geometrically distributed over the face of the cathode ray tube in accordance with their position of origin within the body. This is a well recognized radar technique. Time-exposure polaroid photography now makes it possible to produce an ultrasonic photograph in under thirty seconds, including scanning and developing.
Seven years ago we had already begun measuring the biparietal diameter of the feetus in utero (Donald & Brown 1961) , and this was applied sequentially in the study of the growth rate of the feetal head (Willocks et al. 1964 , Willocks et al. 1967 ). Accuracies to within 2 mm were confidently expected, but with the introduction of the modified technique by Dr Stuart Campbell (1968) we aim for accuracies to within half a millimetre (Fig 1) . It is thus possible to plot growth rate curves of the feetal head and at the sametimerelate these to cestriol excretion curves (Donald 1968 ). This combined technique allows a more precise study of retarded intrauterine growth rate and dysmaturity, so helping to choose the optimum Fig 1 Biparietal cephalometry. On the right is a twodimensional B-scan representation of the fetal head in transverse section. The measurement is made between the parietal eminences A and B. Note the mid-line echo of the falx transecting the plan view of the fa?tal head. On the left is the biparietal diameter represented in one dimension by A-scan for greater accuracy of measurement. The distance between A and B represents the biparietal diameter moment for terminating a pregnancy where the feetus is at risk through intrauterine malnutrition. This method of biparietal cephalometry is fairly rapid and can be undertaken in as many as sixteen patients in one morning, our record so far.
In the course of these years we have accumulated a wealth of interesting clinical problems which Sonar has helped to solve. Even a large tense, or alternatively very flaccid, ovarian cyst (Fig 2) clinically easily mistaken for ascites, can be readily differentiated. The fact that a cyst outline is obtainable at very high frequency, e.g. 5 MHz, immediately distinguishes it from more solid tumours, for example myomas. The record size of bladder presented to us as an ovarian cyst contained 2-5 litres of urine. The distinction between this and a cyst can be made on the pointed appearance of a trigone at the lower pole. Abdominal distension due to ascites may give different Section ofObstetrics and Gynwcology 1965a), its appearance, its level of nidation and its rate of growth (Donald & Abdulla 1968) . Provided the bladder is full enough, a pregnancy of six weeks menstrual age can almost always be shown, occasionally earlier and often before urine tests are positive. The earliest time that we have been able to demonstrate the double gestation sac of twins is at seven and a half weeks. Retroversion is no hindrance when viewed through the full bladder.
We are gathering evidence which strongly suggests that pregnancy sited low in the uterus is likely to be aborted sooner or later. Furthermore it is interesting to examine the uterus after abortion to see if a significant quantity of retained products of conception justifies evacuation (Donald & Abdulla 1967) . In our view the patient shows the gestation sac within the uterine cavity barely can be safely dismissed home without operation visible, behindfull bladder, B. Menstrual age ofgesta-provided the uterus is seen to be empty and bleedtion S weeks. Lower picture shows same case at 7 weeks ing has virtually stopped. gestation with very satisfactory growth of the gestation In cases with a bad obstetric history due to sac. The patient had a previous bad obstetric history with previous recurrent abortions and no living children recurrent abortion, serial monitoring of the early _., --hII=-_,. Note the f_etal head, H, with the falx visibl and the ultrasonic appearances according to its cause, atnd placenta situated in the upper segment anteriorly carcinomatosis peritonei always produces a (arrow). The blqdder infront is moderatelyfull characteristically bizarre picture due to multiple infiltrative masses of neoplasm. We have taken some interest in scanning livers, spleens and kidneys and are endeavouring to acquire more diagnostic experience, as has been obtained already in the United States (Holmes & Howry 1963).
It was not until 1963 that we learned to study pelvic viscera which were not enlarged and which were hidden within the depths of the pelvis beneath coils of ultrasonically impenetrable bowel. It was found that by allowing the patient to accumulate a large quantity of urine in her bladder, an excellent view of even a normal-sized uterus was easily obtainable (Donald 1963) , and Fg6Placental localization for antepartum hamorrhage from then on it became possible to study the at31 weeks. Transverse section at umbilical lvel showgestation sac of an early pregnancy (Donald ing an upper segment anteriorplacenta (arrows) sufficient sensitivity (Figs 5 & 6) . The first account of placentography came from the Denver workers (Gottesfeld et al. 1966 ), but they expressed difficulty in depicting the placenta when it was wholly posterior due to a lack of penetration at depth. This disability we have now overcome by great refinement in amplifier sensitivity (Figs 7 & 8) and we have recently published our experiences in the first 600 cases (Donald & Abdulla 1968 ). III. .1.11. III.
The accuracy rate of 94 %, as estimated solely from cases confirmed at operation, nearly all of Fig 7 Placentography at 29 weeks. An upper segment them Cwsarean sections, has encouraged us to posterior placenta is clearly shown (arrow). The vertex dispense with other methods. Furthermore the presents, H, longitudinal section. Note hydramnios is ultrasonic technique enables a very precise picture present of the placenta to be obtained as to its margins, dimensions, thickness and transonic opacity.
With this technique placenta praevia is no more difficult to diagnose whether or not there be malpresentation and whether the placenta be anterior or posterior. It is our practice now to carry out placentography by sonar in all cases of antepartum hxemorrhage, whatever the maturity, in cases of unstable lie, and always before amniocentesis in order to avoid foetomaternal transfusion. In the lower uterine segment (arrow). A small quantity of urine in the bladder helps to define the lower segment better_ intrauterine growth rate is well worth while ( Fig  3) and the appearances of a blighted ovum or a badly nidated gestation sac may indicate a serious _. prognosis from the start. We believe that the phenomenon of very early abortion and ovum blighting is more common than generally Fig 9 Large ovarian cyst in the pelvis of a young, unrecognized. married girl, referred with a very high head from anr From the 13th or 14th week onwards the head outside clinic; longitudinal section can be seen and measured and the differential diagnosis of the uterus which is large for dates is often a matter of only a few minutes ultrasonic_ scanning.
Twins from the middle trimester of pregnancy onwards are identified by the finding of two heads (Sunden 1964) (Fig 4) . Furthermore it is valuable.r nearer term to determine which of the two is the larger, the first-coming or the second-coming twin. Our confidence is such that if we fail to find __ a feetal head we are prepared to say that the baby is without one.
Up to 1965 I had not believed that placento- Fig 10 Rh placenta. A case ofhydrops fatalis in transgraphy was possible (Donald 1965b ), but it is now verse section just above the umbilicus and a very largeclear that at that time our apparatus lacked thick and opaque placenta posteriorly (arrow) Section ofObstetrics and Gynecology the appearance of a double line on the feetal skull (Fig 11) . This may be due to scalp oedema particularly in hydrops.
Our ultrasonic studies of placental structure are simply a development of our previous method -;X s , * of diagnosing hydatidiform mole (Fig 12) , of which we have now had experiAice of many dozens of cases, since we commonly receive requests from other hospitals to confirm or exclude such a diagnosis in cases of continued bleeding in pregnancy, unexplained hypertension and uterine size not in conformity with dates. Naturally we have our disappointments and still make mistakes which are instructive, but we presents and intrauterine death has already occurred. (Fig 13) simply on a chance ultrasonogram Note the mis-shapen head, H, and the double line sugcarried out on a patient from another hospital, gestive offaetal death and then, by agreement with our colleagues there, to confirm the diagnosis by laparoscopy, is very gratifying. Occasionally the study of an unstable lie or very high head is rewarded by the finding of either a placenta preevia which has not yet caused antepartum hemorrhage or a hitherto undiagnosed, associated pelvic tumour (Fig 9) .
The transonic opacity of the placenta has been mentioned and we believe that this is increased in cases of severe hkemolytic disease (Fig 1 0) . As might be expected, the hydropic placenta is not only very large but also opaque (Hollainder & Fig 14 A York, that intrauterine death may be indicated by cervical canal is well reconstituted As a disciple of Mr Patrick Steptoe and one who now wonders how he ever fancied himself as a gynmcological diagnostician without frequent recourse both to sonar and laparoscopy, I would hate to go back to the old days of guesswork, which at best was only more or less, commonly less, inspired. 4 I have kept to the end my most exciting illustration (Fig 14) , that of a patient with a bad history of recurrent abortion. An ultrasonogram taken at eight weeks, before a Shirodkar operation, shows the gestation sac apparently endeavouring to 'herniate' towards the lower uterine segment and none too securely closed cervix, and an ultrasonogram taken after I had operated shows a most gratifying reconstitution of the cervical canal. The pregnancy continued until a fresh abortion at the twenty-fourth week.
We examine about 200 cases per month at the Queen Mother's Hospital alone, and about a quarter are referred from units far afield.
The technique of taking ultrasonograms and interpreting them can be readily acquired by any clinician who understands the pathology he is likely to be dealing with, and we have taught many from distant centres within two or three weeks. It is strange, therefore, that Sonar has so far been largely ignored in sister cities and hospitals. Expense has never convinced me as being an obstacle but at least in Glasgow, hardly the wealthiest of cities, three major teaching hospitals are already fully equipped with ultrasonic diagnostic apparatus, as is also Aberdeen. A few centres in England have also taken up the subject.
Obstetrics and gynecology lend themselves particularly well to such a technique, but I sometimes wish I were a neurologist, because to apply it successfully to the diagnostic challenge of localizing a cerebral tumour would be worth all the rest put together.
Placental Localization by Isotope and Ultrasound Scannng Present methods of placental localization include soft tissue radiography, placental angiography, radioisotope techniques and diagnostic ultrasound. Human serum albumin labelled with radioactive iodine has been used extensively for the radioisotope methods (Weinberg et al. 1957 , Hibbard 1961 , the placenta being located by surface counting over the abdomen. No image of the placenta is obtained. Visualization of the placental blood pool by automatic scintillation scanning, using human serum albumin labelled with technetium 99m, was described by McAfee and his colleagues (1964) .
More recently the placenta has been located by ultrasonic compound B scanning (Gottesfeld et al. 1966 , Donald & Abdulla 1968 ) and a comparison between this method and automatic scintillation scanning has been in progress at University College Hospital since January 1968. Methods: The preparation of "lmTc-labelled human serum albumin and the scanning procedure have been described previously (Secker Walker & Kohorn 1968 ). The principles and method of placental localization by ultrasound, using the Diasonograph have also been described (Campbell & Kohorn 1968 ). The diagnosis of placenta pravia is facilitated if the patient has a full bladder at the time of the ultrasound examination. Results: One hundred and fifty-five patients have had radioisotope scans, 9 of whom were scanned twice. The indications for placental localization were antepartum heemorrhage (100), amniocentesis (28), unstable lie and others (27) . The earliest successful localization was at 21 weeks, and the only failure also occurred at this stage of pregnancy. Table 1 shows the placental site as determined by radioisotope and ultrasound scanning. Eight patients who had radioisotope scans had major degrees of placenta previa, and 6 of these were correctly diagnosed. The two failures are of interest. In one patient, scanned at 26 weeks, the lower border of a posteriorly situated placenta was 9 cm from the symphysis pubis on both anteroposterior and left lateral scans. This was thought to exclude a placenta prTvia. However, further bleeding occurred nearer term, and a Stage II posterior placenta previa was found at Casarean section. In the other patient a scan at 31 weeks gestation suggested a right posterolateral placenta praevia, but when she was rescanned at
